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ABSTRACT

This paperreviews andanalysestheproblemsfacingvideoclas-
sification.It investigateshow thesemanticgapcanbebridged.It
presentsa new taxonomyfor videocalssifactionbasedon a litu-
turesurvey. It concluedsthatnarrowing thedomainis thecurrent
approachto bridgeingthesemanticgap.

1. INTRODUCTION

In thispapervideoclassificationis investigated.Videoclassifica-
tion is a broadtopic andsomeapproachesarealsotermedvideo
interpretationor video understanding.The term video is used
hereto refer to multimediasequencescomprisedof both sound
anda seriesof images.If a singlemodeof thevideois to bere-
ferredto individually, thetermsacousticandvisualareadopted.

Oneimportantinfluential componentof video classification
is the input domaini.e. the typeof videobeingclassified.Gen-
erally theinput domainis saidto vary betweennarrow andwide
domains.”A narrow domainhasa limited variability in all rele-
vantaspectsof its appearance”, Smeulderset al [1]. Whenthis
limited variability in theinputdomainexiststhesemanticcontent
is oftenwell definedandthis propertyis utilised to designmore
accuratesystems.Medicalandindustrialinspectionvideois very
oftenspecialistandrecordedunderdeliberatelycontrolledcondi-
tions, i.e. a narrow domain.Medicalvideo is usedto helpdiag-
nosis.Industrialinspectionsystemsareusedprimarily in quality
controlcapacities.Satelliteandsurveillanceareperhapsrecorded
underlesscontrolledconditionsbut have quitea lot of similarity
within their respective classesthereforenarrowing the input do-
main.Satellitevideoapplicationsincluderesearchon thegrowth
of differentenvironmentalhabitatsandmilitary operations.Two
commontypesof surveillancevideoaresecuritygenerallyused
for propertyor public areasandmotoringwhich is usedto mon-
itor traffic flow. Conversely, ”A wide domainhasan unlimited
andunpredictablevariability in its appearanceevenfor thesame
semanticmeaning”, Smeulderset al [1]. Broadcastvideo has
a wide domain. The term broadcastvideo is usedhereto de-
scribethetypeof videoconsideredwithin thescopeof thiswork,
namelywide domain,mainstreamentertainmentvideo. This in-
cludesvideopresentedwith differentmediae.g.VHS, DVD, TV

etc. Broadcastvideohasprobablythe greatestintra-classdiver-
sity i.e. thewidestdomain.It is in thisareaof videoclassification
thatthispaperis concerned.

Perhapsthe origins of broadcastvideo classificationcanbe
said to lie in imageanalysisapplications. The retrieval of im-
agescontainingspecificprintedtexts is oneof the earliesttasks
to be tackled. Later camethe introductionof computervision
techniquesandsearchingfor moregeneralobjects. A paperof
this work is providedby TamuraandYokoya [2]. In morerecent
timesadvancesin thefield have beenbothmarkedandmatched
by the increasein computerpower. Recentpapersof content-
basedimageretrieval includethoseby Smeulderset al [1] and
Rui et al [3], the latter having madesomeinterestingforecasts
for future work. Thesedevelopmentscanbe seenasorigins of
multimediaanalysis,now in its relativeembryonicinfancy. What
might beseenasa progressionof thepreviousimagework is to-
day’sdevelopmentsin automaticclassificationandannotationof
multimediamaterial.Reviews arepresentedby Aigrain et al [4]
andmorerecentlyBrunelli et al [5]. Also Wanget al [6] pre-
sentedanaccountwith anacousticbias.

Therearemany differentaspectsandapproachesto content-
basedmultimediaanalysis,the end-applicationbeingan impor-
tantdeterminingfactor. Motivationfor content-basedmultimedia
analysisarisesfrom applicationsassociatedwith contentbased
queries.Approachesareaimedat providing efficient browsing,
searchingandretrieval of multimediamaterial. Application do-
mainsincludelarge distributeddigital libraries,broadcastingor
productionarchivesandvideodatabases.Thelargestmultimedia
databaseis theworld wideweb(WWW) andspecificapproaches
to this domainhave beenproposed[7]. Applications include:
videoediting,videoeducationandtraining,videodatabasenavi-
gation. Futureapplicationscould includebrowsingvideoemail,
searchingvideoconferencingrecordsandvideoondemand.These
tasksaredeemednecessaryto organiseandmakeoptimumuseof
theever-growing massof multimediamaterial.

The focus of this paperis to analysethe problemof video
classification.Specificallytheanalysisis to understandtheprob-
lem facing automaticcontent-basedsemanticclassificationap-
proaches.Themajorgoalof approachesin this areais to reduce
the semanticgap. ”The semanticgap is the lack of coincidence



betweentheinformationthatonecanextract fromthe” multime-
diamaterial”and theinterpretationthat thesamedatahavefor a
userin a givensituation” Smeulderset al [1]. Redefinedhereas
”the lack of coincidencebetweentheformativeandcognitivein-
formation”. Formative informationis theshape,form or pattern
heldwithin thesequenceof multidimensionalmatricesthatmake
upthevideo.Cognitiveinformationis theinformationpertaining
to ’knowing’. This involvesthe interpretationof the formative
informationby ahumanviewer.

In Section2 further explanationsof applicationsthat would
makeuseof automaticcontent-basedsemanticclassificationsare
given. In section3 theanalysisof thestructureof thevideoclas-
sificationproblemis presentedfollowedby a discussion,Section
4.

2. APPROACHES TO VIDEO CLASSIFICATION

This sectionpresentsthethreemainapplicationdrivesfor video
contentanalysis.Therearethosetechniquesthatattemptto sum-
marisevideo, briefly explainedin Section2.2. Therearethose
thatareexample-basedqueries,describedby retrieval by exam-
pleandarereviewedin Section2.1.Finally thereareapproaches
thatattemptto identify contentof thevideo,placingit into oneof
a setof previously definedcategories;herethis is termedvideo
labelingandpresentedin Section2.3.

2.1. Retrieval by example

In the example-basedcase,often termedquery by exampleor
retrieval by example,the systemis presentedwith oneor more
examplesof the type of video sequencerequired. The system
thensearchesfor videoswith similar attributes.This leadsto the
needfor definitionsof similarity. Herethe termsformative and
cognitiveareadoptedto generaliseinto two typesof information
containedwithin a video. Our interpretationsof the meaningof
formativeandcognitivearegivenin Section1

Approachesto queryby examplecanvary in complexity of
thesimilarity measurebetweentheexample(s)andtheretrieved
video sequencesand functionality of the user interface. Early
exampleswereappliedto limited domainssuchassatelliteim-
ageryusingformative similarity of roadsandriver networks by
detectingedges.Bouthemyet al [8, 9] presentapproachesthat
usebasicformative motionmeasuresto retrieve clips with simi-
lar motionattributes,claimingthat theresultsoften leadto clips
with the samenaturei.e. genreor eventsbeingretrieved, sport
videoswereespeciallygood. Later, approachesmake deliberate
attemptsto measurethe cognitive similarity; for exampleDori
[10] modeledcognitive similarity usinga visual object-process
diagramscoringthesimilarity usingobjectattributes:colour, lo-
cation and lighting. A commercialsystemthat employs many
measuresof similarity is presentedby Flickner et al [11] called
the QBIC, query by imageand video content,system. Chang
et al [12] presentan approachto this task that supportsspatio-
temporalqueriesanda survey of content-basedvideoretrieval is
presentedby YongshengandMing [13], whilst mainly focusing
on processingin MPEGcompressedvideodomain.

2.2. Video summarising

Video summarisingattemptsto capturesemanticcontentof a
video and presenta generalhighlight of the video in a shorter
periodof time. Theaim is to compressthe video in a cognitive
senseratherthanin aformativesense.Theabstractionof videois
relatedto videoretrieval asa full systemwould allow thebrows-
ing of a retrievedvideo.

Video(content)summarisationandvideoskimming,although
often usedinterchangeablyin literature,thereexists certaindif-
ferencebetweenthem. While the result of the former is often
representedby certainwell-designedGraphicsInterfacedepicted
in key frames,in a mosaicform, or a kind of importancemea-
suresetc,thelatteris almostcertainto bein theform of ashorter
semantics-preserved video file. Seefor example[14]. In this
sense,oneof themostimportantdesiredapplicationsis real-time
”adaptivevideostreaming”.Aigrain et al [4] suggestin their pa-
per that video skimming is moresuccessfulin limited domains
suchas educationor news videos; namelythosewith very ex-
plicit speechor text (closedcaption)contents.

2.3. Video indexing or labelling

This differs from retrieval by examplein that theseapproaches
attemptto generaliseand make modelsfor the classifications.
However theremay be similarity measuresthat arecomparable
betweenthe two different approaches.This type of classifica-
tion, where a given video is assignedto one of a pre-defined
setof classes,hasreceivedmoreattentionin the literature. Ar-
guablythetopic is now sufficiently matureto makecomparisons
of recognitionaccuraciesacrossdifferent modes,featuresand
classifiers.Importantpracticalissuesthatinfluenceaccuracies,in
commonwith mostsuchclassificationtasks,canbesummarised
in termsof theclassesthemselves,andtheir intra-andinter-class
variations. In otherwords the numberof classestogetherwith
the specificclasses(videogenre)undertestarelikely to greatly
influenceclassificationaccuracy. Anotherpracticalfactorin as-
sessmentis the typeof testing,whetherit is closed-or open-set
identification(giving a1 in N or 1 in N+1 decision)or whetherit
is theverificationof a claimedidentity label(a yes/nodecision).
Closed-settesting,thoughoftennotexplicitly stated,seemsto be
themostcommonin thecurrentliterature.Whereclosed-settest-
ing meansthat thetestvideosequencesareby designa member
of oneof thedefinedclass.

3. ANALYSIS OF THE VIDEO CLASSIFICATION
PROBLEM

Figure1 showsthatthecontentof broadcastvideocanbeconcep-
tually dividedinto two parts.First, thesemanticcontent,i.e. the
storyline told by thevideo.Thisis split into genre,eventsandob-
jects.Theseelementsarepresentin all media,for exampleabook
canbeamemberof agenreandthestoryline containseventsand
objects.Theultimateclassificationof thevideowill bebasedon
thesestoryline semantics,which arefurtherdescribedin thefol-
lowing section. Second,therearethe inherentpropertiesof the
digital mediavideo. Theseareoftentermededitingeffects. The
equivalentto editingeffectsfor a bookwould bechapters,pages



Fig. 1. Generalclassificationlevelsappliedto broadcastvideo

andparagraphsalthoughthesearepartof thebookandarerelated
to thestoryin a loosesense,they arenot partof thestoryperse.
This is the samefor video: editing affectswhich arepresentin
thevideobut arenot partof thestory.

3.1. Semantic content

In this sectionthe different levels of semanticcontentclassifi-
cation are analysed. Theseclassificationsexist in the problem
space;that is to say they have both acousticandvisual modes
present. A video is split into two modesonly in the solution
spaceand the combinationof thesemodesin the classification
taskis adesirablebut formidabletask.Section3.1.1presentsthe
highestlevel of classificationi.e. genreclassification.Followed
by event classificationin Section3.1.3 leadingonto the lowest
conceptuallevelsof classification,objectclassificationin Section
3.1.4.Finally a descriptionof theinter-relationshipsbetweenthe
classificationlevelsis summarisedin Section3.1.5.

3.1.1. Genre

Fig. 2. Herearesomeexmplesof videogenre

Broadcastvideocanberegardedasbeingmadeup of genre.
The genreof a video is the broadclassto which it may belong
e.g.sport,news,cartoonetc,seeFigure2. Genrecanthemselves
in turn bemadeup of genre.For examplea sportsprogramthat

reviews the resultsof all thesoccermatchesof theweekcanbe
a memberof the genresoccerwhich in turn is a memberof the
genresport. Genreclassificationat thesamelevelsaremutually
exclusive. That is to saya soccerprogramcannot be a mem-
ber of the genrehockey, asopposedto soccer, or a memberof
news asopposedto sport. The genreof a given video canbe,
and is often contestedby reviewers or journalists. The deter-
mination of a genreis madeby viewing the video contentand
often comesdown to subjective views and semanticsubtleties.
However, when it comesto automatethe process,researchers
have deliberatelychosengenrethat are relatively well defined
andcommonlyrecognised.Thebrief historyof thetopicof genre
classificationshows that the genretackledinclude: cartoon(5),
news(8),commercial(6),music(2)andsport(8),wherethenum-
berin bracketsshowsthenumberof occurrencesof eachgenrein
theliterature[15, 16, 17, 18, 6, 19, 20, 21].

Someexampleapproachesto genreclassificationbeginswith
Fischeret al [15] whom presentedone of the first attemptsat
genreclassificationin 1995,classifying:news, commercial,car-
toon, tennisand car racing. Note that the sportsare classified
asseparategenrethis is becausetheauthorssuggestthata sport
genrewould be far too diverseto achieve reasonablesuccess
when attemptingto classify it. They presenta three stepap-
proach;First collectingbasicacousticandvisual statistics,then
asasecondstepthey attemptto derivestyleattributes(SA) which
includescenelength,cameramotionintensity, colourhistograms
for captiondetectionandthecombinationof thelow-level statis-
tics they also divide the acousticdata into speech,music and
noise. Finally the distributionsof thesestyleattributes(SA) are
usedin thediscriminationof genre.Liu etal [16, 17] presenttwo
approachesappliedto TV genreclassification.They investigatea
rangeof statisticaltimeandfrequency featuresextractedfrom the
acousticsignal. They useshort term spectralestimates(23ms)
andalso includewhat aretermedclip-basedfeatureswhich are
measuredover1.5seconds.Theseclip-basedfeaturesareclaimed
by the authorsto be moresemanticallymeaningful. First they
presentresultsusinga neuralnet classifier[16]. Subsequently,
for thesameexperimentalsetup,they reportan11.9%improve-
mentwhenusinghiddenMarkov models(HMMs) [17]. Thelat-
ter approachachievesan accuracy of 93.4%on 3 classes:sport
(basketball andfootball), reports(news andweather)andcom-
mercials.hereit is believedtheimprovementoriginatesfrom the
temporalmodelingpropertiesof theergodicHMM.

Fromthepreviousexamplesit canbeconcludedthatapproaches
to genreclassificationbegin with low-levelholistic features.This
is becausethetypesof featuresarerobustto thediversityof ma-
terial in a genreclassificationtask.Secondlyanattemptis made
to includefurthersemanticdiscriminationpropertiesin their fea-
tures.This is donein oneor bothof two ways: to combineoth-
oginal low-level features[15] or to increasethe periodof time
thatthefeaturesarecapturedover [16].

In Figure3a behavioral diagramillustratesscenariosfor the
genreclassificationpreviously defined. In this type of diagram
sometemporalinformationaboutthenatureof genrechangesis
given. It canbe seenthat the genrechangesto andfrom sport,
a programnamed’soccerroundup’broken up by commercials.
Then the programchangesto a programcalled ’music charts’
which is a musicvideo. This programtoo hascommercialsin-



Fig. 3. An exampleof changeof genrein avideosequence

terruptingit. Finally thegenrechangesto news whena program
called’Newsat 10’ begins. Thesechangesin genreareover rel-
atively long periodsof time. Typically the commercialbreaks
will lastbetween3 - 5 minutesanda programpartbetween10 -
20 minutes.Also seenin this diagramis the mutuallyexclusive
natureof thegenreof a video.

3.1.2. Relatedgenre-levelclassifications

Therearethoseapproachesthat canbe said to be analogousto
videogenreclassification.They arehigh-levelclassificationtasks
thatoriginatedin a singlemode:visualor acoustic.Obliviously
partsof theseapproachescanbe utilised in the videocase.Ex-
amplesfor the acousticcaseinclude: speechmusicdiscrimina-
tion is a populartask.Carey et al [22] reporton classificationof
acousticdatainto speechandmusiclimiting thedatato just these
two classes.They investigatetheperformanceof a rangeof fea-
turesincluding cepstralcoefficients,amplitude,pitch andzero-
crossings.They reportthatin eachcaseincludingthederivatives
of thefeatureimprovesaccuracy andconcludethatusingcepstra
andderivativecoefficientsgivesthebestperformance.El-Maleh
et al [23] discriminatespeechand music and presenttheir re-
sultsfor differentmusicgenresuchas: Classical,Instrumental,
Opera,Rock,Dance,RapandPop.Spinaet al [24] presentclas-
sificationof generalacousticdatainto 7 classes.They investi-
gatehow many differentgeneralacousticdataclassescanbesuc-
cessfullydistinguishedandhow well the systemcangroup the
acousticinto homogeneousregions. They usefourteenthorder
cepstra(MFCC-14)andclassifyusingmodelsof Gaussiandistri-
butions. Theseapproachesclearly have relevanceto the taskof
videogenreclassification.

3.1.3. Events

Eventsaremadeupof objectsandaredefinedby theobjectsinter-
actionsandinterrelationsoverafinite periodof time. Everyvideo
sequencecontainseventsandin the sameway asgenre,events
canbe madeup of otherevents. Furthermorethereis an event
constantlyhappeningwithin a video, althoughsomeeventsare
deemedmoreinfluential or importantthanothersto the overall
semanticcontentof thevideo. Thereforein themainapproaches
thatattemptthesetypesof eventshave beenpursued,for exam-
ple differentiatingbetweenclassesof newsshots[25], wherethe
classesare: anchorshot,soundbite andvoice over. In another
event context a combinationof visual static and dynamic fea-
turesusedin a limited environmentis presentedby Haeringet
al [26, 27] whereevent detectionis appliedto huntsin wildlife
videos. Also Yow et al [28] analysefootball videosfor high-
lights. this is doneby detectingthepresenceof theuprightgoal
postsandtracking the motion of the ball, if the ball passesthe
poststhis is deemedto be a shoton goal. ChangandLee [29]
classifyeventswithin a volley ball match. Colomboet al [30]
usecolourandmotionfeaturesto generatesemanticfeaturesen-
titled: action,happiness,relax,suspenseandusethesesemantic
basedratingsto detectcommercialsthatmatchacognitivesearch
criterion.Theseclassificationsusuallyoperateunderanarrow in-
putdomainasthis is likely to improvesuccessrates;they rely on
thevideobeingpre-classifiedinto news,wildlife, sportandcom-
mercialsrespectively. In the sport casefurther refinementinto
soccerandvolleyball is assumed.

If the input environmentis limited thenit enablesmorespe-
cific classificationtasksto becometractable.Zelnik-Manorand
Irani [31] presentaneventdetectionmetricthatis saidto bemore
general. It is not aimedat specificeventsbut is trainedto de-
tect similar event sequenceswithin a video. Therearealsoap-
proachesthatattemptto classifyeventsthatarelesswell defined
for examplemoodssuchas,violence,happinessetc.Pfeiffer [32]
reportsonusingtheacousticdatamodefor detectingthepresence
of violent scenes,which in this caseareconsideredindependent
of the cultural environmentof a user, typified by shots,explo-
sionsandcries. This approachis appliedwithin the framework
of the MoCA project (Movie ContentAnalysis). Event detec-
tion approachesin generaladdcomplexity to the featureextrac-
tion processto determinethemorespecificnatureof eventswhen
comparedwith genreclassification.

As with genrepreviously, a behavioral diagramof thenature
of thechangeof eventswithin a videosequenceis givenin Fig-
urefig:eventchange.Notethat thescaleof thetransitionshasde-
creasedthis canbeseenby looking a thetwo left columnsshow-
ing the genrechangeandis referencedon both diagramsby

���

and
���

. In Figure4 thefirst partof theprogram’soccerroundup’
is consideredin moredetailandsomeexamplesof eventchanges
are illustrated. It is shown in the diagramthat eventschange
within agenrei.e. overashorterperiodof time. Eventsarein the
mainalsomutuallyexclusiveusuallydefinedthisway for easeof
classification.However theslow motionreplayof a shoton goal
canbeconsideredastwo eventsoccurringat thesametime. This
canbeseenin Figure4 where’slow-motion-replay’and’shot-on-
goal’ areshown to exist in parallel.



Fig. 4. An exampleof changeof eventsin avideosequence

3.1.4. Objects

Finally, eachevent is shown to be madeup of a numberof ob-
jects. Objectsareconceptuallythe lowestlevel of classification
that caneffect the semanticmeaningof the video content. One
of the most commonobjectsto be attemptedto be detectedor
classifiedis the humanface[33, 34]. Objectdetectionoften re-
quiresverywell structuredfeatureextraction.Objectsthemselves
areusuallyvery well definedin structureandform thereforethis
knowledgeof the formative appearanceof an object is injected
into the patternrecognitiontask. Generallythis is donein two
ways:to injecthumanunderstandingandknowledgeof theprob-
lem into the featureextraction using rule-basedalgorithmsfor
examplemosaicfacesi.e. therearetwo eyeswhich areabove a
nosewhich in turn is above a mouth that canmove. Secondly
patternlearningapproachesareadoptedwhenmany examplesof
the objectaregiven anda generalisationof the objectsform is
made.Thesetypesof approacheswork well in limited domains
for examplea typical constraintput on facedetectionis that it
mustbefacingfront.

3.1.5. Inter-relationshipsbetweensemanticclassificationlevels

A taxonomyto representthe inter-relationshipsbetweengenre
classificationandothercontent-basedmultimediaapproachesis
presentedin Figure5. This figure is an instantiationof the ab-
stractview givenin Figure1. An analogoustaxonomyis givenby
SmithandChang[7] wherethey applyanimageandvideosearch
enginefor theworld-wideweb. In their systema semi-automatic
processto build a key-term dictionary is proposed.Thesekey-
wordsarearrangedinto a proposedimageandvideosubjecttax-
onomy. Herethetaxonomyarisesfrom a literaturereview. High-
level classificationtasksareat the top of the diagramand low-
level tasksat the bottomwherethe classificationsbecomemore

Fig. 5. A proposedtaxomyof videoclassification

granular. The diagramillustratesthe many to one relationship
betweenthe classificationlevels,by virtue of its expandingtree
likestructure,andit doessoperhapsbetterthantheabstractview
in Figure1. This meansthat for every stepdown in the level of
classificationlevel therearemoreclassificationtasksthat could
beattempted.

4. DISCUSSION

In this sectiona discussionof thecapabilitiesof differentclassi-
ficationapproachesappliedto differentclassificationtasksis pre-
sented.Fromtheliteratureit canbeseenthat thereis an inverse
relationshipbetweentheapproachandthetask.Is is seenthatas
the classificationlevel decreases,i.e. the classificationsbecome
moregranular, then the complexity or sophisticationof feature
level tendsto increase.This is a generaltrendratherthananab-
soluterule. Eventdetectionmoreoftenusesregional featuresto
determinethe occurrenceof an event. For exampleObjectde-
tectionapproachestend to usefeaturesthat have more domain
knowledgebuilt into them. Linked to the increasein complex-
ity of the featureextractionis the narrowing of the domain. As
theclassificationlevel is decreasedtheprior classificationlevel is
oftenassumed,explicitly or implicitly. This makestheinput do-
mainnarrower enablingan increasein featureor featureextrac-
tion complexity the materialis inherentlylessdiversetherefore
allowing moreknowledgeto be injectedinto the features.This
increasein featurecomplexity is aimedat reducingthesemantic
gap. Obviously it is theobjective of many approachesto reduce
thesemanticgap[3] so that the featuresaremorerepresentative
of whatis consideredimportantby humans.This will leadto au-
tomaticsystemswhich rely on formative informationbeingable
to satisfya humanuserwho will make requestsbasedon cogni-
tive information.

Humansusehighlevelsemanticsto interpretavideosequence
using objectsand their interrelations. High level classification
taskssuchasgenreclassificationcouldbemadeby detectingob-
jectsandtheir interactions.For exampleif the word ’ball’ was
thoughtto be consistentlyusedin sport or the visual object ’a
ball’ couldbedetectedin awidedomainthenthesefeaturescould
beusedto assistin classifyingthegenresport.However in prac-
ticethenumberof low level classificationtasksfor thisbottom-up
approachto work is beyond currenttechnology. So approaches
to high level tasksuselow level featuresthat are robust to the



inherentlarge-scalevariation. This could leadto theconclusion
that onegoodapproachwould be to first sub-divide the multi-
mediamaterialinto narrowerdomains,thenapplymorecomplex
featureextractionsin thesenarrow domainsin attemptsto extract
moresemanticallymeaningfulresults.
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